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1CIaim?(CI,209–284) 
This invention relates moreespecialytothe 

SCreeningof mixtures ofsandandgravelinorder 
to efect the Separation of so-called“fines” 
namely the Sand and accompanying fine clay 
particles from the gravel,rootsand otherrela 
tivey large aggregates, 
The principal objects of theinventionarethe 

provision of meansfor maintainingaprotective 
or bufer Siftinglayer of the fines,forexample 
SandandaCCOmpanying clay ona predetermined 
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area Of the Separator screentotherebymoreef?? 
fectively aCCompish the sorting of thegravel 
fromthe“fines”whileatthesametimeexpedit 
ing the Sifting Operation,Other objects of the 
invention are the provision of a compact,eco 
nomiCal and highly eficient apparatussuitable 
foraCComplishingsuchpurpose. .?“ 
Intheaccompanyingdrawinginwhichwehave 

ilustrated a preferred form of sand screening 
apparatUS for Carrying out ourimproved method° 
of SeparatingSandandgravelmixtures, - 
Figure l is a diagrammatic vertical section, 

partyin elevation of suchapparatus whereina 
COnveyOr belt,having an associated adjustable 
SCraper,is mounted principaly withinthemain ° 
Cylinderscreen;and? - 

Fig,2isa plan view of theconveyorbeltand 
aSSOciatedscraper,isolated? - · ? 

Referringtothe drawingandtheconstruction 
Shown therein,the referencenumeral1 desig 
nateSarotaryCylindricalscreen ofthetypecom? 
ImOnly employed for screening sand,thesame 
SUpported on the usualframeworkand being 
equipped with external peripheral rails2 which 
areSUpported on andadaptedto berotated by° 
rollerS3,Saidrollersarefixedonalongitudinal 
Shaft 4thatismountedin bearingblocks5which 
inturnaresupportedon H-beams 6,al1inthe 
Wel known manner,An electric motor7 serves 
to drive theshaft 4andtherebyefects rotation 
Of the rolerS3 and the SCreen f at the desired 
OptimumSpeed of rotation, 
ASShown,Saidrotaryscreenissomountedthat 

itSlongitudinalaxisinclines downwardlytoward 
adischarge hopper 8,the outlet of whichiscon 
troled by a Sliding door orgate 9,al1in the 
wel known manner,Achute10,havingdown 
Wardly ConVergingsides,is mountedimmediatey 
below the SCreen,the width of the chute atits 
top being substantially thesameas the diame-“ 
ter of the screen and the width at its bottom 
beingslightly1ess than that of a,travelling de 
livery conVeyor belt f1,Which latter is reeVed 
overterminalrollers12thatarerotatablymount 
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isprovidedwithwheels14whichtrayelontracks 
15and,as shown,Said beltis adapted to be ad 
justedlongitudinalyso astoadmit of the ma 
terial received bythe belt being dischargedinto 
cars positioned at diferent distances from the 
Supportingframeworkofthescreen? - 
Withintherotating Screenisalso mounted8 

Second travelling belt 16,the Same beingreeVed 
overterminalrolers17,which1atteraremounted 
onachannelironframe 18thatislongitudinaly 
mountedonthe Uprights0ftheSUpportingframe 
Work?Guiderollers 19aremountedatinteryals 
on Said frame 18,the Sameserving to SUpp0rt 
said beltand preventthesaggingthereof,Ade 
livery hopper 20servesto dischargethe natural 
sandandgraVel dep0sit Whichis obtainedfr0m 
thesand banksorthelike ontosaid belt 16,Said 
nixture being Supplied tothe hopper by means 
0fanescalatorbelt210f the Wel1 knowntype? 
Tntermediate the ends of the belt 16,the side 

members of the frame?18 are providedwith 8 
series of tapped holes 22 for the reception of 
cap bolts23,by whichopposing brackets24,24’ 
are bolted tosaid frame,A SCraper Ordoctor 
blade25isboltedto therespective brackets24, 
24?and asshown,said_brackets are1ocated at 
diferent positions1ongitudinally of saidframein 
order that Said Scraper Will extend obliquey 
aCrossthelongitudinalaxis of said belt,prefer 
ably at an angle of about 45°?The belt 16is 
adaptedtoberevolved bymeansofanelectric 
motor26.? - * - ,Y - 

When employing the apparatusillustratedin 
Figs?1 and2for screening anaturalsand de 
positfromariverbankwhichusualycontains 
substantialamounts ofgrave,inthe form of 
pebbles of Varyingsize,aswellasroots andother 
debris Of relatively large size as Compared With 
thesandandclay particles,themixtureiscarried 
Up the escalator belt 2f from Which it is dis 
charged from the hopper 20 onto the Conveyor 
belt f6,As the mixture,reaches the obliquey 
disposedscraper 25,theSame Will be discharged 
onto the innersurface of thescreen f and will 
forma protective buferlayer a alongthe bott0m 
ofthescreenthat willbe of maximum dimension 
at the point immediately belowthescraper and 
gradualytaperingofto aminimum dimension 
atthelowerendofsaidScreen whilethebottom 
area of the rotatingscreen betweenthe point of 
discharge ofthe mixedgrayeland Sand there0n 
andthe high end of theinclinedscreen will be 
maintained substantialy bare of the said mix 
ture?Asa Consequence,althe Sand8s deliVered 

edonachannelironframe13,The1atterframe° totherotatingscreenwilgradualypassthrough 
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the meshes thereof(these meshesare usualy 
Such as to aford a free opening whose dimen 
sions areabout A^x}4’),whilethegraveland 
other debris Will be preVented from passing 
thrOugh the mesh Of the Screen by Such bufer 
layer Of the mixture and wil graVitate along 
Said layer untiltheyreachthe end there0f and 
thence paSS into the hopper 8?The Separated 
Sand and Clay particiesaSS0ciatedtherewith Will 
Dassinto the Chute @ and be discharged there? 
from onto the delivery belt;1? from which the 
Same are diSCharged to a,freight Car Orother 
Vehicle? 
Theposition ofthescraper 25Wildepend Upon 

the dryneSS ofthe mixedSandandgraVelandthe 
Clay COntent thereof for example,the Sand and 
clay particlesin an extremely dry mixturetend 
t0 quickly filter through the sCreen and COn 
Sequentlyin order to maintain a bufer layerof 
the mixed material on the inner bottomarea of 
thescreen,thesCraperShouldbedispoSedatthat 
point,Whereafterthe discharge of the mixture 
from the belt 16,acontinuousbuferlayer of the 
mixture ofgradually diminishing depth Wilre 
main on the SCreen,asindicated bythereference 
letter a,almost tothe extreme lower end there 
of,Whereby Substantially no grayel,roots and 
Other large debris WiI sift throUgh the SCreen 
but Wil pass-out through the open end thereof 
intothe hopper 8 while ontheother hand Sub 
stantialy all Of the Sand and Smaller particles 
inthe mixture willsift throughthescreen onto 
theconveyor belt f1and practicaly none ofthe 
Same-will be lost dUe to the eScape thereof into 
the graVel hopper 8, 
SandandgravelmixtUreisextremelywetandeS 
pecially When there is alS0 SUbstantial clayey 
bondinthemixture,thescraper can belocated 
at orneartheendof the belt f{ WhichisheareSt 
the highend of the SCKeeK f,WhilestillinSUring 
the maintenance of the desired bufer1ayerand 
thereby the maximum Si?ting capacity of the 
Screen Can berealized? · 
Through the employment of OUr nOVel meanS 

of SCreeningsandand grayel mixtUreSitis p0S 
sible to ataltimes reaizethe maximum ef 
ciencyfrom the Screeningapparatus andalsoto 
maintain therate of feed of the materialto the 
screen atal1times,at an Optimum rate Com 
mensuratewith thecharacter ofthemixture be? 
ingscreened whereasin the ordinarysCreening 
apparatus if the Screen is of Suficient Capacity 
for handlingmixtures Whichare Wetandheavily 
bonded,suchscreenis“oversize”forthescreen? 
ing of relatively dry mixturesand ConSequently 
it is customary t0 compromise on the Size Of 

InthOSe CaSes Where the & 
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Size? 
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SCreen employed by proViding8SCreen WhoSeCa 
pacity is below the maximum required for Wet 
and heaVily bonded material and yet is of ex? 
ceSSive Capacity for extremely dry material with 
the resultant material SaCrifice of eficiency of 
Operation, 
Thesand particlesintheSandandgravelmix? 

turerange fromamaximum size which Will paSS 
thrOUgh a Six mesh t0 the linealinch SCreen t0 
Darticles of 75 meSh or even finer Size,Whereas 
the pebbles and other debris will range from a 
Size larger than the Sand,bUt Capable of paSS? 
ing through the aforeSaid screen Wherein the 
free openingsare of ?’Squareto a muchlarger 

Howeyer,bythe maintenance of the bufer 
1ayer Sand Upon Such Screen,Such pebbles and 
otherlarger debris particles will be Substantially 
entirey prevented from paSSing through the 
?ortion of the screen covered by such bufer 
1ayer,notwithstanding the fact that were the 
screen bare,many0f Said pebblesandother par? 
ticles Would be Suficientlysmall t0paSsthrough 
the SCreen?Furthermore the maintenance of 
said bufer layertendsto materially prolongthe 
lifeofthe screensinceit prevents exCessive ero 
sion thereof bythe pebbles Whichare t0 a large 
extent prevented from directly Contacting the 
Screenatleast for any prolonged period of time. 

Various modifications and Changes Within the 
Scopeof theappended Claim may be made With 
GUt departing from the Spirit of OUr inVention 
as embraCed therein? 
Having thus described ourinvention,What We 

claimand deSireto Obtain by United States Let? 
terS Patentis: 
In an apparatus forscreening Sandtoremove 

graVel and debris therefrom,the COmbination 
comprising a longitUdinaly inclined Cyindrical 
SCreen of a,mesh conSiderably Coarser than the 
sandandalso CoarSerthan aSubStantial part Of 
thegraveltobeseparatedfrom SUchSand,means 
forrotating Said SCreen,means for deliVering a 
mixedcharge of SandandgraVelontothebott0m 
innerSurface of SaidSCreenata,p0int intermedi 

;atethe ends thereof,said meansincludingaro 
tatablymounted COnVey0r beltandanadjuStable 
Scraper blade extending aCross the Same at an 
Oblique angleandWhoseedge isin CloSe proxim? 
itythereto and meansforadjusting SaidsCraper, 

5Q 8,separate COnVeyor belt pOSitioned beloW Said 
Screen andwhichismoUnted on 8,10ngitudinaly 
movable Carriage;andaframeWOrkforSUppOrt 
ing Said Screen and Said Carriage and Said first 
mentionedrotatablymounted COnVeyor belt. 
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